
RESUMEN
La rehabilitación implanto soportada de los sectores postero-
superiores resulta, a veces, condicionada por la neumatizaciòn
del seno maxilar, reduciendo la posibilidad de la aplicación de
los implantes cuando la disponibilidad ósea es inferior a los 4
mm. (Condición Límite para la estabilidad primaria).
El levantamiento del seno maxilar y la aplicación simultánea
de los implantes es con seguridad la condición que mejor
garantiza el éxito, respecto a la sola aplicación del material de
relleno. 
Muchas son las técnicas quirúrgicas desarrolladas en la
utililizaciòn del hueso autòlogo (cresta iliaca, calota craneana,
peroné) y la aplicación de los implantes. 

En este artículo se presenta una nueva técnica para reducir al
mínimo la invasividad de la toma del material óseo de injerto
autólogo y la morbilidad del paciente. 
Se ha realizado un estudio longitudinal sobre 21 casos conse -
cu tivos, mostrando un éxito del 94,5%. 
Las ventajas de esta técnica son:
1) Recuperación funcional y anatómica del seno maxilar. 
2) Aplicación inmediata de los implantes con un espesor resi -
duo de hueso de piso de seno menor a los 4 mm. 3) Reducción
de los tiempos quirúrgicos. 4) Menor Morbilidad del paciente.
5) Anestesia loco regional. 

Palabras clave: injerto de hueso, implantes dentales.

ABSTRACT
The implant-supported rehabilitation of posterosuperior sec-
tors may be sometimes conditioned by the pneumatization of the
para-nasal sinuses, which decreases the possibility of implant
placement when the bone height is ≤ 4 mm. (prerequisite for
primary stabilization).
Sinus lift surgery with simultaneous application of implants is
the procedure which provides the best chance of success com-
pared to the application of the filling material only. 
There are many surgical techniques which combine autogenous
bone grafting (ilium crest, calvaria, fibula) with implant placement.

The objective of this report is to present a new technique which
aims to minimize invasive bone grafting and patient morbidity.
The authors performed a longitudinal study on 21 cases with a
94.5% success rate, exemplified by one clinical case. 
The advantages of this technique are:
1) Functional and anatomical recovery of the jaw cavity. 2)
Simultaneous application of implants when the bone is ≤ 4mm.
3) Reduction of surgical times. 4) Reduced patient morbidity.
5) Local anesthesia.
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INTRODUCTION

Tooth loss often causes the pneumatization of the
para-nasal sinuses, leaving not enough bone tissue to
set dental implants. The approach to this anatomical
zone has always been controversial, regarding both
surgical approach and post-surgical complications1-8.
Many techniques have been used in order to avoid
this zone: the use of pterygoid and trans-zygomatic
implants, for example9-12.

Even in this case, however, the maxillary sinus is
intruded to seek bicorticalism and to obtain primary
implant stabilization5,13.
International literature suggests maxillary sinus fill-
ing with simultaneous implant placement with a
bone height of ≥4 mm6,14-18.
When the bone portion is ≤4 mm, as in Misch’s
classification, it is suggested that a reconstruc-
tive-regenerating phase should be performed first,
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followed by a second surgical phase for implant
placement17-22.
Some authors propose the use of extrasinus osteosyn-
thesis plates in order to obtain primary implant stabi-
lization23-25. Other authors2,10-12, 26-30 report that primary
stabilization can be achieved through extraoral auto-
genous bone grafting (fibula or hip) and simultaneous
implant placement20,25,31.
However, this technique involves some 
disadvantages:
• It requires total anesthesia, therefore surgery must

be performed in a private clinic or hospital. 
• The extraction of the autograft from the donor site

must be performed by an orthopedist.
• Patient mobility and morbidity.
• The high biological and economic costs.

Considering the abovementioned disadvantages, the
authors of this article propose an alternative surgical
technique which allows simultaneous implant place-
ment when the bone height is ≤4 mm, by means of intra-
oral autogenous bone grafting and local anesthesia.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

About 400 patients were evaluated for implant-sup-
ported rehabilitation of posterosuperior sectors at the
Clinica Dentomaxillofacciale Vittorini Cochabamba
and at the Municipal Japanese Hospital, Bolivia, in
2002 and 2003. During this period all patients were
evaluated according to our clinical implant protocol
for successful prosthetic restoration. 
We selected a group of 21 patients by means of the
following standard exclusion and inclusion criteria: 
Standard exclusion criteria:
• Insufficient dental care. 
• Acute and chronic sinusitis.
• Patients with high risk factors.
• Patients who were undergoing Cadwell Luc treat-

ments.
• Patients who were undergoing radiation therapy.
• Patients with a bone height of ≥4 mm.

Standard inclusion criteria:
• Bone height ≤ 4 mm (assessed by means of x-ray).
• Available harvesting bone at the ramus-symph-

ysis donor site.
• Patient’s consent to participate in the clinical

study.
• Patient’s consent to undergo clinical follow-up.

A total 330 patients were excluded from the study.
Among the 70 patients considered for inclusion: 30
did not give consent to treatment; 19 did not under-
go clinical follow-up. The study group was finally
composed of 21 patients.
Of these, 13 were male, with an average age of 58.2
years, and 8 were female, with an average age of
59.8 years.
All patients underwent the placement of cone
implants with Tps in combination with SLA surface
treatment ( microporous surface and plasma-spray).
The total number of implants was 37, 
placed as follows:
6 in position 1.6;
3 in position 1.7;
12 in position 2.6;
11 in position 2.7.

The length of inserted implants was 11.5 mm for 16
implants and 13 mm for 21 implants, with a diame-
ter of 3.75 mm (Table 1). 
All implants were loaded progressively 6 months
after the insertion.
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Table 1. Specimen description.

Patient

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

Sex

f

m

m

m

f

m

m

m

f

m

m

m

m

f

f

f

f

f

m

m

m

Age

53

46

55

57

51

60

53

64

62

67

71

52

65

73

70

60

52

58

50

66

51

Implant site

2.6-2.7

2.6

2.7

1.7

2.7

1.6-2.6

2.6

1.6-1.7-2.6-2.7

2.6-2.7

1.6

1.6

2.6-2.7

2.6

2.6-2.7

1.6-2.6

2.6-2.7

2.7

1.6-1.7-2.6-2.7

2.6-2.7

1.6-1.7-2.6

2.7

Implants h mm.

11.5-11.5

11.5

11.5

13

13

13-13

13

11.5-11.5-11.5-11.5

13-13

13

11.5

13-13

13

11.5-11.5-11.5

13-13

13-13

13

11.5-11.5-11.5-11.5

13-13

13-13-13

13
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Surgical Technique
- Surgical asepsis: disinfection of intra-

oral field with a 0.2% chlorhexidine
gluconate mouthwash for 2 minutes
and sterilization of extraoral field with
povidone (polyvinylpyrrolidone PVP ).

- Isolation of surgical field with ster-
ile towels.

- Locoregional anesthesia with me -
pivacaine hydro chloride 1:100.000.

- Nerve block and plexus block anes-
thesia in the maxillary region (retro-
molar triangle, vestibular and palatal
portion and nasopalatine nerve) and
nerve block and plexus block anes-
thesia in the mandibular region. 

Recipient site preparation
1. A primary crestal incision and

secondary full-thickness releas-
ing incisions (trapezoidal flap)
were made following the incision
design (Fig. 1 a-b).

2. The flap was detached by means
of a Freeman periosteal elevator
(Fig. 1 b).

3. The vestibular cortical malar
bone surface was exposed up to
the retromolar tuberosity. 

4. The osteotomy of the vestibular
wall of the maxillary sinus was
performed by means of an oscillat-
ing saw or Piezosurgery Device.
(Fig. 1 c-d).

5. The Schneider membrane was
detached starting from the back
portion to pass with delicate move-
ments to the front and then inferi-
or portions to achieve the complete
detachment and exposure of the
bone portion of the medial wall of
the maxillary sinus (Fig. 1 e-f).

6. The wound was rinsed with an anti -
biotic solution (gentamicin 80 mg).

7. The alveolar socket for implants
was prepared.

8. In order to maintain the new mem-
brane position, a TNT gauze, soaked
in the same antibiotic solution used
for rinsing, was inserted.
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Fig. 1: a ) Flap design, primary crestal incision and two full-thickness releasing
incisions (trapezoidal flap). b) Flap is detached and the vestibular cortical malar
bone surface is exposed up to the retromolar tuberosity. c) Osteotomy of the
vestibular wall of the maxillary sinus is performed by means of an oscillating
saw or Piezosurgery Device. d) Prospective view of the flap depth which must
not lacerate the Schneider membrane. e) The Schneider membrane is detached
from the sinus wall with delicate movements. f) The membrane is detached from
the medial wall of the maxillary sinus. g) Donor site preparation. h) After mucos-
al detachment, the alveolar socket for implant is prepared performing all the
drill passages to 3.75 mm. diameter. i) A trephine-type dental drill with a diame-
ter of 8 mm. is used to perform the osteotomy and to harvest the bone graft. j)
Bone graft is examined. k) The implant friction level is tested under physiologi-
cal solution jet. l) The alveolar socket for implant is prepared and the bone graft
is inserted into the recipient site. m)The implant is placed and screwed. n) Empty
residual spaces are filled with autologous bone or alloplastic fillers.
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Donor site preparation
The donor site was chosen (Fig. 1 g). 
1. A primary paramarginal incision was made along

the anterior border of the mandibular ramus,
starting from the retromolar triangle up to the dis-
tal position 4.6 (Fig. 1 h).

2. An all-thickness detachment was performed.
3. The surgical socket was prepared as if the implant was

to be inserted, performing all the drill passages to pre-
pare the alveolar socket for implant and the implant
threading, as in the line to line technique (Fig. 1 h).

4. A Trephine with a diameter of 8 mm was used to
perform the osteotomy and to harvest the bone
graft (Fig. 1 i-j).

5. The implant with graft was tested under physio-
logical solution jet to evaluate the friction level
and adaptability (Fig. 1 k).

6. The implant and the bone graft were inserted into
the recipient site (Fig. 1 l-m).

7. The empty spaces were filled with autologous
bone or/and filling materials (Fig. 1 n).

8. The bony window was repositioned (Fig. 1 n).
9. The wound was sutured in layers with separate knots.

RESULTS

All clinical and radiographic indications (x-ray)
were followed during the follow-up period and sta-
bility and osseointegration were assessed by means
of Percussion test and Reverse torque at 25 Newton.
The first clinical and radiographic control after three
months from implant fixing revealed no clinical and
radiographic modification of the 37 implants insert-
ed or of the surrounding tissues.
Six months later, when implants were functional-
ized, 2 implants (5.5%) were lost, one because the
patient had continued to wear a mobile prosthesis
which pressed the treated site, the other because the
implant was not osseointegrated, while the remain-
ing 35 implants (94.5%) showed good stability.

After definitive rehabilitation, the 35 implants,
assessed after 1-2-3-5 years, showed no radiological
or clinical alterations except for the typical changes
due to functionalization (marginal crestal bone reab-
sorption) and with negative perimplant probing. 

Clinical case (Fig. 2)
A 53-year-old patient who needed a prosthetic reha-
bilitation in position 2.6 with a bone thickness
lower than 4 mm.

DISCUSSION 

The autologous intraoral bone graft, used to reconstruct
maxillary sinus and to fix simultaneous implants,
allows surgical times to be reduced and primary stabil-
ity to be achieved, which is necessary for osseointegra-
tion and implant-supported prosthetic rehabilitation.

Disadvantages
1. The impossibility to use an implant diameter

exceeding 3.75 mm because it would cause a
fracture of the graft during the screwing phase.

2. The bone block can not exceed 8 mm in diameter
because of the anatomical structure of oral cavity.

3. Impossibility to perform this technique when an
onlay graft procedure is needed.

Benefits
1. Functional and anatomical recovery of the jaw-

bone cavity.
2. Simultaneous application of implants with a

residual bone thickness lower than 4 mm.
3. Reduction of surgical times.
4. Reduced patient morbidity.
5. Local anesthesia.
This method is surely a therapeutic alternative, con-
sidering that the clinical results are comparable 
to other techniques described in medical litera-
ture2,6,13,19,30,31, but it requires a histomorphometric
study and a larger sample group.
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Fig. 2: a)Presurgical orthopanoramic X-ray. b) Post-surgical orthopanoramic X-ray. c) X-ray 5 years after surgery.
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